REGISTRATION

All new economics graduate students will register during Orientation after they meet with their academic advisor. Registration procedures will be explained at the Orientation session.  
*Detailed registration instructions and a Registration Form for the fall will be provided then. You will not receive this information through the mail.*

Please look at the following website to see the University Class Schedule:  
http://www.bu.edu/link/bin/uiscgi_studentlink?ModuleName=univschs.pl

For masters level courses (MA, MAEP, MAGDE, MA/MBA, BA/MA):

Select Semester:      FALL 17  
Under College, select: CAS  
Under Dept., type:    EC  
Under Course, type:   500  
Click on:             'Go'

For doctoral level courses (PhD):

Select Semester:      FALL 17  
Under College, select: GRS  
Under Dept., type:    EC  
Under Course, type:   700  
Click on:             'Go'

PAYMENT INFORMATION

Use the Student Link, www.bu.edu/studentlink, to view or print your student account and class schedule after you have registered. Economics graduate students cannot register before Orientation. A student enrolled in three to four-and-a-half courses (12-18 credits) will be considered full-time and will be charged full tuition and fees. You must register first before you can pay your tuition and fees.

Student Accounting Services http://www.bu.edu/studentaccountingservices/  
Student Accounting Services is located at 881 Commonwealth Avenue, lower level, Telephone 617 353 2264. Payment deadline for the Fall 2017 semester tuition and fees is September 18, 2017. Payments must be received by close of business (5 p.m. EDT) on the day of the deadline.  
http://www.bu.edu/studentaccountingservices/your-bill/payment-deadlines/  
Payment Options: http://www.bu.edu/studentaccountingservices/your-bill/payment-options/

Academic Calendars:  
http://www.bu.edu/reg/calendars/

Semester Dates:  
http://www.bu.edu/reg/calendars/semester